
^Gardner - Webb
Lay?, Claim ....litejfction
to unique distinction.

It i* believed the only Baptistcollege M rtie nslioij with ^wo for-
efwp missionaries on Hs' .hoard of
tnwtees.
This odditv Is heiehtened hv real-

ttv that a trustee must live liiNorih Carelin* to he elieible for
boerd membership Yet two trustees
pre listed as missionaries to Africa
In i">59.

All perfectly In order, the situa¬
tion developed this way:
The Re" ZebvV. M«ss. n*>stor of

Caroleen Rantist Church and a trus¬
tee since Jan t. will s»il with his
fomiiv foi- Northern Rhodesia in
Centml Africa Seot. 30. He will of
necessity resign from thp board,
hut muses. "It's a little too fa- for
me to return for board meetings
anvway."
Dr. W. Wvan Washburn. Boiline

Rnrines nhvsician and Gardner-
Webb trustee since 194fi. returned
to his practice July 1 after several
months as a medical missionary to
Nigeria, West Africa.
During their service at a Southern

Bantist mission hosnital the Wash-
burrs. a doctor and nurse team,
treated thousands of oatients anfl
later traveled extensively in Afri¬
ca. the Middle East, and Europe.
Since their return thev have pnoear-
ed before numerous church and
oivip tomos to show nic'ures and
telt of their experiences.
A third trustee. Dr. Donald Moore,

of Coats, could claim mission arv
status, having served as a medical
missionary to China for several
years. He returned to North Caro-
linn nf'»r hcin? driven from China
by the Communists.
The Rev. Mr. Moss, an Aberdeen

native, is a graduate of Gardner-
Wehb and Wake Forest colleges
Southeastern Bantist Seminarv. Mrs.
Moss is the former Miss Evelvn
Krause of Union Mills in Rutherford
eountv. She is a Gardner-Webb and
Meredith College graduate.
The Mosses were appointed for¬

eign missionaries June 18 at Ridge-
crest Baptist Assembly, having pre¬
viously volunteered for such dutv.j
Thev will "Jo into a new territory
for an initial slay of four years. j
Thev are featured in a new color

motion Picture bv the Foreign Mis¬
sion Board. ''In The Circle Of His
Will," which portravs their decision
and steps toward becoming fore.g..
missionaries.
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Nomb Hembree of Peachtree has

started rutting pulp froBivhls wood¬
land, and is getting out several
cords to the acre. The pulp trees 0
be cut have been marked by Mack
Howell, and only those trees are be¬
ing removed which are crowded,
crooked, or which are wolf trees. A
good stand of timber is being left
for a future crop. The remaining
trees will grow more rapidly for
several years. When they slow down
again, it will be time for another
thinning. Most timber sites in this
area can be thinned profitably on

an eight to ten year cycle. This
means that every sight to ten years
the farmer can harvest a crop from
his woodland.

Many Cherokee county farmers
are doing an excellent job of man-

aging their forest lands, and these
farmers are realizing a profit from

j their forests. Many other farmers
have a potentially valuable crop
and are not harvesting it. A farm-|
er raising corn or wheat would not
think of leaving his grain in the
field long after it is ready to har¬
vest. but many leave their timber
for years after it should be thinned.
When trees die in the woodland, the
farmer is losing money Just as

surely as he would be if he left his
corn in the field over winter and
gathered it in May.
Another group of farmers go to

the other extreme and practice
what Paul Nave calls "Selective
Cutting." They select everything;
tb(p* will make a two by four;
pnH cut it. This is an extreme¬
ly wasteful way to manage and har¬
vest timber, unless the land is be¬
ing cleared for pasture or cultiva-|
tion. Probably more money has
been lost by clear cutting timber
land than any other single wood¬
land practice. When this method is
followed, a crop of timber can be
cut from a particular piece of lind
only once in thirty five to fifty
years. The cash received may be
a little more than one cutting would
bring in a well managed forest, but
the yearly return from such a cut-;
ting world be very small.
.

p sv; WHERE'S THE
BEST PLACE TO

I* V. Buy A USED CAR? 1
1 AT YOUR

PORD DEALER'S -HlS
USED CARS

give you a new
CIND OF PROTECTION*
when you Buy J

?Every A-X Used Car is inspected, reconditioned if neces¬

sary, and road-tested. And they're warranted' in writing . j
by the exclusive new Performance Protection Policy! Sea !
cars with the A-X sticker at your Ford Dealer** Used Car * <

Shopping Center. ^ !
SEE PAGE FOR . - !

-C*/>USED CARS
imrfcutD e fcEkuNUttlONtb « ROAD TESTED * WARRANTED

1 A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING tUKAU MSIGN NO. C-«»»-F

DEATHS
ELBHtT «. NELSON

Elbert W. Nelson. 36 of Chamb-
l«e. G« . died Saturday. August 1 at
the Veteran's Hospital in Atlanta.
He was a soa of Mr. and Mrs.

John Nelson of Toptin.
Mr. Nelson was a chief petty of¬

ficer in the navy and was a gradu¬
ate of Andrews High School.

Surviving are his wife; two
daughters, Rosemarry and Susan
Nelson of the home: his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. 'John Nelson of Top-
ton: two sisters. Mrs. Jess Davis of
Kooxville. Tenn., and Mrs. Dayton
of Detroit. Mich.: two brothers.
Eugene and Earl Nelson of Topton.
Funeral services were condpcted

at the National Cemetery at Mar¬
ietta. Ga.. with military honors.

RILEY WACHACHA

Riley Wachacha. 43. of Robbins-
ville. died «t 8:20 a.m. Monday in
a Cherokee hospital after a long
illness.

He is survived by Mrs. Lucinda
Axe Wachacha. two daughters.
Katherine and Emily, and two sons.
J. C. and Abraham all of the home,
the father, Garrett Wachacha and

a half-sister, Winona Wachacha.

Funeral arrangement will be an¬
nounced later by the Townson Fun¬
eral Home.

FARM QUESTIONS
QUESTION: Does heredity have

anything t do with mastitis in dairy!
cows?

ANSWER: Yes. Recent research
shows that heredity plays an impor
tant part in determinng a cow's re-
assistance to mastitis. Low udders
ones that hang down low) are

more susceptible to mastitis than
high udders. Mastitis remain the
No. 1 disease of dairy cattle. The
average North Carolina dairy farm¬
er losses $300 a year from the dis-i
ease. New projects in animal breed-
in? offer hope of developing animals
higtyy resistant to the disease.

QUESTION: If I plant in excess

of my cotton allotment, what pen¬
alty must I pay?
ANSWER: The penalty amounts

to 19.1 cents per pound on all cotton
produced on excess acreage. This
$95.50 per 500-pound bale-more
than onehaK the value at a midd¬
ling 1 1/32 inch bale. In addition to

tl)e penalty, the cotton crop from
the farm is ineligible for price sup-|
port under the government pro-
gram.

Expect higher prices for farm
building materials due to the high
rate of residential construction.

GARDEN TIME |
I l*«ve been having trouble »ith

! "Actinopelte" on a very large
Southern Red Oak. This is a fun- 1|
gu* disease which causes leaf spot¬
ting and results in rather severe rie-

! foliation. The disease attacks the
lower leaves first and gradually
works upward. The pathologists tell
me that it may be controlled by
spraying but special equipim it is

required to cover a tree so large.
Tl»ey do give a word of encourage¬
ment by saying that the disease
seems to work in cycles and is
more severe during murky weath¬
er in late spring and early sum¬

mer.

Remember that anything ithirh
interferes with the normal function¬
ing of the leaves of a plant will re¬

duce food manufacture and may
result in the death if not corrected.
Two cases of camellia canker,

or die-back, have just come to my

| attention. This is the most common
disease of camellias. The first
symptons is a wilting of the leaves
followed by the formation of cank¬
ers on the stems. Terminal twigs j
may be killed.
To control (he disease, cut away

and destroy all dying twigs ami
small branches, cut out the discos-,
large branches, cut out the diseas¬
ed portion and apply an antisepti-
paint to prevent re-entrance of the
fungus and promoted healing of the!
tissues. This disease is usually
more severe on plants that have
been heavily fertilized, especially
with nitrogen.
Recent investigations suggest that

a protective spray of Ferbam may.
help in control. If you wish to try
this, use level tablespoons to five
gallons of water plus a god wetting
agent- I' seems thai the best titrv
to apply this protective spray h

just before and during the period ol
leaf fall. I

WKRK To Operati'iAs Closed
Corporation
James B. Childress, owner of

radio station WKRK, announce-
that application has been made to

the Federal Communications Coin-
m:sson to operate as a corporator..

Mr. Childress stated that this
will not in any way change WKRK
operation, out will include Paul V.
Ridenhour in the ownership of
WKRK.
The new corporation will bo

closed *ith Mr. Childttss as presi¬
dent and mskjor stockholder, Mrs.
Childress as secretary-treasurer
and Ridenhour as vice-president
and retaning his management posi¬
tion.
'Plans are underway for expan¬

sion of the entire facility of WKRK
upon the grant by the FCC of a

construction permit to increase
power to 5000 watts.

. *

Insulating Siding I
. Insulation

. Roofing

. Room Additions

. Rath Rooms

. Underpinning
All Types Of Home Improvements

NO MONEY DOWN

45 Days After Completion Refore

Payments Start.

. ONLY 5 % INTEREST

. UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

Webb Contractor
Phone YE 7-3401 Day Or Night

p DESIGN C-489-F. This plan is a real answer (o storage

problems. Each of the (Our bedrooms has a wardribe type

closet that provides storage from floir to ceiling, and low

dresser trays have been butlt in. More storage can be found

dn the towel and medicine closet in the baitiiriom. linen

storage In tlje hall, coat closet in the vestibule, coat and

housekeeping closet near the rear entry.

The clean roof line ttps a combination of stone veneer,

vertical and horinontal siding. Floor area is 1587 square feet,

cubage is 30,153 cubic feet.

For further information abiut DESIGN C-489-F, write the

Small House Planning Bureau, 9t. Cloud, Minn. In Canada,

the Small House Planning Bureau of Canada, St. John, New

Brunswick. Ill/, II

Farm Production .

peded
f« Increase ;
Fef^it pip are jhe nr^v thi^

fq . cotf North Jf'arolijip
je&er- I«s> In oomiag rr^phs. J JXV^j of #lher farak. :<p>4iiftiif
items are expected fo remain
steady or rreep upwards during the
rest of

These pretHcthns were madf by
CI; irlcs Pujh SI lie College farm
manay>mon! specialist, in his mid¬
year farm. costs outhick report.

Feet* prices are expeetid to re.

ir.a'u #boj: th' sunc thmutgiout
Purli said, as hi-'li inventories

of livestock and poultry offaei abun¬
dant '.'rain supplies.

I* cliu< in prices o! feeder pips
are likely, while on intied hi,'li de-
n.au^ -li ju'rl maa'ain iJie price of
feeHer ; Itle through this fall.

Altbou- li fertilier purchases, in
Nort)> ( .ml la in early 1959 wert

up ont-lhirtl. prices will likely
force une l aim co-t upwards.

I .. i \,'ii .»(< a 4ii rate of re>i.
dential construction will boost price
of farm bil'imt! inateri ils. The
-iet'1 i-ii " emit! raise farm mach-
ncry prices.
Farm v . -e rates interest, and

luxe-, v-'il! cm in itc to increase
slislitly. Pun.'i expeets the increase
tc l» ir iti> aei.-thborliood of 5 per
cent-
< Library
f? «'..!»¦ » t'.S

!\>u Mfivio Films
Murphy Cnrntf'tfi Libr: .*< It re¬

ceived i\ new .s-Hpriicti.! "I that
clubs and hiriivHinil from this
aira can »j«>fnnv for '. ic vim*,

Tlib films will be av li'.'.blc Ihrougl
An 4. 25.
They arc Uneojri £>/c iks at (Jet-

ty^'juri*", "Mexican Villa ie Fam¬
ily": KomaiKr ^ s Ik'' >wf "Yours
For A Sniur."

Presbyterian
Missionary""''"
ToSpwikflete
fi» B*'. WiiUam F* -^u"i kin.it"- '

byteriapT naijfctoaarv to:Formnkfe, is
to spea^ nexf! Suorl«>» at sav#ral

services in Wiifpttj.
Mr. Junkin, who is teaching a!

Tunc Hai University at Taifhnns.
will bring ihe mc^ape at mornina

j worship service at Murphy Presby-
lerian church. At 6:30 Sunday even-

ins he is to meet and conn sol with
young people of the Presbyterian
and First Methodist churches in a

supper gathering on the lawn at;
the rear of Ihe Methodist parson-
ace. i
He will also speak and show slides

in ilk' union Methodist-Presbyterian
service at First Methodist church
at 8 that evening. All are invited
to these services,

Mr. Juiikin is himself a native ol
China, liis parents having been mis¬

sionaries there. He returned t'>|
(hat country as a missionary in

! IS!40. After communist drove Chris-,
:iaa missionaries from the main-,
Ian- Mr. .lurkin was one of those;
who took up si rvice in Formosa, or
Taiwan.

13 Agencies Get
Licenses
To Solicit

i
During the month of July licenses

were granted by the State Board
of Public Welfare to thirteen or- j
¦anizations to conduct fund-raisin.
campaigns through public solicita¬
tions for the support of their pro-

I grams, it was announced by Dr.

Swifierfand Swiss Cheese
Gives Breakfast a Lift .

j» WITH VACATIONS OVER and the youngsters due back
to school, it's time lor every mother to give her family a sound
nutritious start to the day with a good breakfast.

Borrow a tip from the Swiss and make breakfast eggs
f doubly delicious with Switzerland Swiss cheese, one of the
J world's great cheeses. Rich in protein, this classic cheese is

| also a good souice of essential minerals and vitamins and adds
J incomparable flavor. An excellent food buy, Switzerland Swiss

ji cheese is well woith the few extra pennies it costs. We think
you'll agree Alpine Eggs will make any breakfast taste better.

i ALPINE EGGS ' ^
4 tablespoons light cream.
B eggs

Salt and pepper
Butter r T 4

¦>/< cup grated Switzerland Swiss c&eear
I'Heat oven to 350" P. Butter custard cups or ramekins'.
Pour J tablespoon light cream in each. Break 2 eggs into each.
Sprinklt with salt and pepper; dot with butter. Cover with i

grutfd Switzerland Swiss cheese, -Bake at 350* for about'
15 ites, .JVTakes 4 Servings, j

IfpHECOWlW Mr
~ iHM hr wMnmt
at fcwA-.Hr* fMpiwt' Cbun-fc *«J,
rt#y - Th» ptrtrtir and ak singe r * ar«

1 11vued to attend.

Kll<»| Wiwion, commissioner.
Tfie thirtwn oigamztfi'in* wiu< !i

havf hHd lioeasr- Mr previou-
sofiritaiion periods, are: American

Foundation for Overseas Blinl:
American Social Hygiene AssocU
tiou: Bojr Scouts of America, C;p<
Fear Area Council; Boy's Clubs of

Ami rica: Council ou Social Work

Education: Eye Bank for Restoriug
Sight International Rescue Com¬

mittee: League of Women Voters ot

North Carolina: .Mount Olive Junior

College; National Probation and

Parole Association; North Caru
Ima Foundation of Church- Related

( ulle^es; Seventh-day Advent!.--:
t an Ima Conference; and Lilted

Seamen's Service.

The amount which the thirteen

organizations will seek from the

public in .North Carolina during the
will be approximately $72t>,120.

COLLEGE HiNlS
;* .

K^Tl rt^ppiif -

"Pi?l»M.I« 4* PfUt-
B *KVI>' WE < CRi fi r- Shrinkage
and bubklisg ran be Voided. "Tit
hfcJlry looser* Wo pie late, with¬
out ^retching? pat oui air. ud
hip bowl, ut incorporate maximum

[ rick entire crust' thoi (Highly be-
l>re tK.kinC. jjj.
Bake ems' af 450 degrees far 1#

t'i 12 minutes, to a golden brown.
Kor best results pour a cooled

i.ii; in a cooled crust. This"win
event soggy crust. .

Ciwik filling thoroughly. Avoid
i:ial:>. do not refrigerate. If you
?. i)r ih fi'ling and meringue-may
".ce>."

~

MKHINtiUE FOR PIF.S-rBeat -

i - : whites in deep medium-
lamount of air. Have egg whites at

Mem temiicrature and free ot any
tract's of yolk.
Sunar should be added when beat-

it e_g whites stand in soft peaks,
and are moist and glossy, and

have a frothy look.
Baking is important if you want

tender meringue temperature must
be just right. Bake at S50 degrees
.15 to 20 minutes.

Has your Insurance Kepi Paee

"flilh Values.
I Accident. Liabil¬

ity. Tliofl anci
Aiilo Insurance

Life Insurance:
Retirement, fam¬
ily Protection

Five Insurance
and Extended

Coverage.

Tin' cost ol rcplaciii" your property
has been slcadilv 011 flie up-grade. Hott¬

er make sure thai your insurance is ad-;

equate to cover your possible loss in the;

event of fire. Let its check it « ith you. .

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.;
Murphy - Andrews - Rohbinsv'ller

llayesville 1

- it M
SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

*

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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THE FIZZLE FAMILY
ONiE MONTH RGO A
MBHTOK OUT A A
poucy v^nw us


